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BETROTHAL.
G t'it v.o h mr of sueh en .hmi'od llfl.tAa mane a fairer iluytinie In the skv
When on tliewdb-- r,,,,,!;,,,, L

My " I..'. " Bi, I

e MuhelW..,,lC(r tree, above us'len
And .ou U r fur the ,nvtu-- om to m.

Tli.it l hi l0.t

la no.it.iif-- t,,.,., ,,,,,
l.;kewnt.rlilicsonatrai,o,'i.l It.'

And l..ve withi,,, unHnown. Iw.muc r.i.i ,,.,.,
flivai,,;,,.. hiiif ,

l..lvveil-W-t...:.,l.v..,n1()- ,

A velii-po- on b .irio i i.
OM ni the heaven, "veined our trv

lilli- - vet the m Oi, yyu, ,.,y

i.C ,,
v. hiii- -

Mvetcrl.v-.ve.t.,.- .., ot tU lu.,ti.t t ,1

vttinia rte.'l ., 'n, ,. . ,- nil in n - in -
V .Kmn.n.l rin- ,- sit., gn;,

I'lieu Wumimd for , lh(, lrerftvt nftJ hen hllt .l the cut. and overran n.. i

AliJ fill III,' itar i, r.io-j- v ...i .i... ,. .,1. ii i nour,
I tned a brnbil lu um

h. I. i.te. i.ll.ill r iv- - ,1y ii, a.v.,v,
''ucJi Joy ns that Ihou lut.-- l Inn ,.ee i , ,.

A n.l love h royal from 1, or,nvi,i-'- ,i J
'1 hviigh be J.ve.

TH El rj WEDDING NIGHT.
" " raol Hi an i. ion nr i,. i r

lilUM.ulKliiM.
A l.rid tl ci.Hj.lf f,,M:i one. oui n.dehbor

u.K towtm. man vvei tJ Hie tln if
intrt-iiy of Sprinirrlelil, ()., n their bridal lour
lli.-- at th.. t.v,.,,da ( ,1,,,
pb'iH iilmiii, 'J o'clock iu he evvniiirr. 'Iho
bilile waited in the lu.lie, recfjilinti room while
ii' nir.i weiii to inn ofliee to r.istei lils
n.i'i.e, uii.l for Die lirit time nilli it .".in,!
wile ne elurlj his n,,lili,.d ,,f tl,., r....i ,1. ..

w.i a newly iii.iriie,! man, nd Ihu i,i,.il
ohm. her was avconlnii'ly asslRne lli-i- n. Hie
unnin nllied from the office u.ciMiu..iiii.d hv

einint, nnj with hU Limae bride repiireil
liJlhe bridal 10,1111 It, about l,.i;f an hour the
iifni.l,' elerl; at ilif W. i'.'.,n,la" wa uril-ei- l
In tee the iiiiioin n ilkiti lit the ofliee, mid
mill more auiiile,l 10 noiioe Hint he deliher-alel- y

walked to a y cluir iu a dark corner
nn.l seui.-i- l ir,m?eir with a Iml
L'lentiiiied ,irl i.f nir I ' clerk wailed for
i"i:ie tiiintili i, alJ the lime w. unlei me if Una

ul,l no mioii have a family row. He watched
the yomir l.ulniii eluwlt. ei.ileavoiini; to
discover by hla nelioiis the em.,- - of hi so and
leiilv 11 tiriiii' fi.itn the rbiinler which on- -
tnincil his fair yoiiiij; Wide, lint hia watching
was in v Then- - sal the nrooni In Ihe
sliailow uf n iillar, iui,-- an, I l in. ',nally
Ihe clerk's i'iiriolty heeaaie f.i (;real that he

rill ill.-i- l loiu'eiview the JotltlK Ulan about
the mutter. Apn..i. iiinji 1,1111 in a re'uvtful
lll.tlHIer. he a litl

'Mv liii inl, (it li ill me, bill I d.iii'l 111, der-

siHtidwIiyyou hive , , ft ,e btidal
elnniber llai antihin ' i,"iinus haiioeni'd '"

h. ti ,
' Ihe souii;' (,'liir.v, ' .li'iiliie

an fill modi il f ll, and ian iIih i.iuhln'
I'clirc an Innif as was ill the In . III. I tulil her

lie w oiilil have to I'e'. us.-- 1,1 11 n ioner ir
, an e lis lit .1:. H ll cuiiiK-iie- Hie

'ii 11:'!. Hill 'h' s u'.l "no," j iile.1,1, .1 Ml

I. and 1, lis such love Ian!., thil I e ..uMu't
h, 1, aii.l al le iii,'si b f: the room

mil line ilowu here,''

"U i ll, w hs.t are ymi com;' In ,bi faid the

curioat clerk. "Toil J.m'l pn.ji h to s t here
all nh;bt, do yon'"

"Noein'e' You b. I Jou'l. Jriiuie (toiu
iseil thit lis ns she eot uiulresi'd ehe
would tnin the en low and llien tiui: the
tie',!

"As soon as I he.u it I was t i;. up to my

loom I w ill sit li 're, and if you please tell
me when, the bjll to my mom rins I will ho

obliged, and I will jfo np."
"AH ticjlil," said Hie amazed ckik, "when

your hell riiifM I'll tell yon." anil no ayin; lie

left Ihe newly nude husband Time ruled
out and an limit pa s;l. 'he jhuhk fellow

uniioiisly c.nuc 1,1 Hie desk and iinuiied over

and ever aniu if ' his bell hadn't fun," nini

jhen the ans'ver came, "Nu, sir '" he I lolod
Irotihicd .ind almoin, r iuiliy he nettled hi:n

telf iu an e i.sy chair, and soun Ihe cb'ik he.u,l
his Boiioroiii snore"'. Tie uihl i.i"ed and

duylilit caini', bill ll,.- - bell of the bridal

chamber bad not so imuTi aa tinkled on, v ah

iilt;ht. At ait o'clock (he d.iylihl elei k r one

on duty, and the 'rooiii, who h.nl been sleep

lug soundly, awakened. He' rubbed his eye,
yawned mi l slicUhi'd hl'imlf and, ill a con-

fused inanuei', cxclaii.icd, "Wbeie am I '"
I'hi ii, ice dle.'tliij; tin) condition uf allsirs. he

angrily 3aid "Looh'ce l'ic, Mr. CKrk, why

iu the devil didn't you w.il.e in; up wh' n Hull

'ar.bcll rang ?"

"Well sir, it diduT i,ii' '

"Didn't riui;'"
"No, sir. '

"Not once "

"No &ii not once.

"What ' not once duiliu; the whole uij,ht V
"No."

"Well, thai In dam slraiue. II y 1; I J .n't
oiiilcislniid this busiues. I'll n I" Ihe loom

anil see .leuuir, and Hud out wind the d. yd she

nivalis liv keeping medowii lure all nlhl,"
Slid I'tT be St II led About i o'clock he VII

tcre I the dining iuiu wi'b brh'ht eye I Jeiinlc

oi I,., S'. l MV ll it ov.i lo in

After the rep 1st Jennie went to her room, mid

hit handsome and now happy re

paired to She elllce "lo eipla.u lhiiii.1 to Ihe

clerk."

"Look here," be mil I, ill a CM' ii.lcul ..ll tone,

"doti'l aay anyll.in' about tliU to any one,

forJciinitf fuel miTuI bad ab ml ll: but Ihe

truth Is, "lie weutloluiu Ihe jr.n down low,

anil turned it out. Ti.ls fi iKbtciiid hei so Uialshe

Jumped into be I and puiled the. c m r over her

hi'ad.and w.i afraid lo U"t U asin I" tivg the

bell, and beside ale) didn't k.10 w li.re I'.e

bell viis. .Mid she Ihoil'ul 1 would come

erciy uiiinile, nnd walled utilll the fi ll asb ep.

Poor Jirl she ueaiiy eii.'.l her eyca out uhout

It. 1 didn't like il much nt Hint, but then "he

Mt so awful aony, mil so asveel and nice, aud

undo all rlbl, you kii .w; so 1 don't blame in r.

She ai.l 1 iiceju'l 1,'iive Ihe rouui and

lilou't propoeo to tilbcT you bet.-Kr- the

Cliitinnati l'ifp:i:t.'.

riieaver.ie,e lite of a locomotive is only

thirty year, but the aveiagi! life o( a locotuo-ll-

euginetir 1, Uiy. TUe culaiier cau

jump.

pii" tt) ji.lvah,'.--
Month-.- .

lill'.''' M'lllIlM,

APVKUTISKMKXTS

FornTspepiia,
Cmtlvetcu.
Sick Headache,
C hronlc Biar- -

ihoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of tlm
Blood, reversed
Ague, Malaria.
and all Discasn
cnuacd br Dt- -

rer.gcnacnt of Liver, UoneU and Kidneys

6TMTTOM3 OF A IIST:AEn LIVER.
Lad Breath; Pain in th. Si.le. Kmrtimet

is felt under the Shoulder-blade- , mistaken for
Khcumansm; general lots of appetite; Bowels
generally coiuve, sometimes alternating with lax
the head 15 troubled with p:n, is dull and heavy'
with considerable Ion of nie.tmry. accompanied
with painful Ktruticn of leaving unJcnc tomethhg
which ought to have been done, a si.;:-.!- dry couth
and flushed face is scmctim- -, an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption, the patient comp'ain,
o( wean nest and debility; trervcu,. easily inniediect cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists, spirits arc low aud despondent

, and, allhoufh satisfied that exercise would be bene'
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude totry it in fact, distrusts every remedy Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred wlien but few of them ex.tted vet
examination after death has shown the Liver tohave bcea extensively deranged.

It should be used by all person,, old and
joung , whenever any of the above

aymplnuia appear.
lVrsons Traveling or Llilntj in uu.hcnllliy Localities, by taking a e occasion,

a y to the Liver in healthy acti.'n, will avoidall Malaria, Hiliou, attacks, Dijimsss
Drowsiness, Dcpressi-- cf Spints etc It

will invizorate likes glass of ,nc lint no In-
toxicating beverago.

If You havo eaten anything hard ofdigestion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved

Timi) and Doctors' mils will be saved
by always Itceplna tho regulator

in the House!
t.r, whilevrr the ailment miy be. a ih"iiucMv
afe purgative, uller.uiiu ,j tonic can

never be out of pl.ire. The remedy ,i lianulmaand doe nol interfere amli btf iness orpleasure.

JT lS rtBiXY Vrr.I TATtl.E,
An! has all th,- - power and ctiio.-- t I . bind oty.,.n,ne, without any of the injur, .... ,,lu-- effects.

A Onvernor's Testimony,
Siii.ini ns liver HepiUtor his ecu in i,,e , ,v

taiaily for , time, and I am v,ii,-h- j, i
valuable addition to the medi.jl rfienrc.

J Cltl Siioiulb, lii veme of Ala
rion. Alcxandor II, Stephen, of (in.says: Have deiived ome benilit Ir. m the uc oi

Simmons Liver Regulator, an J i;h to lve ,'lurtlicr trial.
"Tho only Thins that never f.tIN toItellove." 1 have used m.inv for Dys-

pepsia Liver Affection and debility, but neverhave found anything to ben, lit me ,,, ,he extentSimmons Liver Regulator has. I lent fr m
to Georgia for it, snl vo i!J ., ml lurther for

such a medinne, and would advise ..II u ho are
aftVcted to five it a tri ,1 .., ,1., ,,i,

lrone; that never (nils to relieve
P. M Janniiy, Minn,-,Ui- ,M, a,,

Or. T. W. Mnsim ayi 1'n.ni ai tual .
erience In the use of Simmons Liver inmy puctice 1 have been and am saiishe'd to use.nJ presctibe it as a putgjiivc mi dnine.

tiflak- - tly the Genuine. lu.h alivays
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mur- k
..nd Signature of .). if, ziai.l.N ,v CO.

...tASAI-E.r- ALL DRUGGISTS

febSlvl

V P P F Y A

Ml I
M

M A S f F A C T V R E R 0 t

i'l.Vi'if, sV-t.'c- Illy auj 7V(--

saw Mii.L-i- , r; i:t.--t mili.., mill iroy- -

Plowi, linn and Biusi ii .,ii;;'
sepjillv ivtoi ibtir "

UftJif licn.o,-i.i- uy'n ,n. ...ii.l
Sny anj,lll r'jlms In n II I.' u y I, !,h: J tl
patrnt. I"ii I j'ul iu i.i. 'i.. i mil.
rl h.iW.

cJ I

Carefuliy maJ
t,f f . tw IMHt

D(. t Soloc'oJ
T'n.bcr. i- S iT'P'Ctcmcnt

t.,0 buiciiley rur.ii a . .i i.,
bo.i h.idi'js in tim t'.i e.

lime ot my neare-- l a 'i-- l Le luri i.l .J ,,i
;iii!n. iii.,1 to

C C. ULATCni.r.Y, v..a:rir(r.
3311 MASKti :;r phh .iMPi.i pa

apr 27 fin
.u .

WN t CV ItliA W. A Y.

UCAUM IN

cr. ir::::

PaluU.Oiln, VnrnisluM, Pyo-nlnl- Tine Tuilet

. Jo, Fancy Ilnh'.nul Pout h nrnihi'M.

and Fanoy Toilet Art'eli"r, Trill- -

ae and f lionbl.r nriteon, Ttper.

... .. Ponn, ItiltFiiwIiipe', Olrt?t, rut-
ty, ('ni l. on Oil, Litni"-- I'liim

T'FhyJciiis'n l'reiii'rlplinniai'ciirately com
Iiotniilod.

LSDitKTiitt' CiarnruTEpGAitDEt $r.EP.
i

W rurrrmte tb neodt direet, from tli
ii, Karma ot tlif . I ninlreth,

nd they should not bit chwsvd Willi lio needs
left on Onmiiilsslou llironitliout Hi? country,
Una l.andretln' HoedH.IIid a Kod VogeHblo
Oardfti Is luiured.

cot 7

NATURE ANOSUPERSTITI0N.

LV HILL Art!'.
riieto uie ciirioui tilings ubuut

Iiidi.ni corn, am! one is where d. the
re 1 earn :tinl the speckled ear come
from when don't plant any hut white
;oin, and another is, vh"v doii'i wo

lind an ear with :U1 m,mi,or 0f
rows nn it ? You can timl a four-Icn- f

clover, but I have ncyer foun 1 the odd
row on an t ar of coi n yet It is al-

ways I',. urtoen, or sixteen or twenty,
'. tnmic even number, and I would

like to understand what corn know,
.about inathemalii',-- , and what objec-
tion nature Ikh to odd numbers Kut
nature in full of iiiytcn,.,. 1 was
lookiiio; at some hoiieyc..iib ihe other
d ty, and wondered how it could be
111 1, le so hue au, uniform and perfect
c en miller a microscope, and yet bo
all nude in u. dark. And f would
like to know how the lihtniiio; lniir
kindles the lire so suddenly, and I've
in. ticed that there isn.it only li.dit. iu
it to show him h'.w to travel, but
uieie is itiwcr III 11 t a t. 11ns m 01

him forward and always upward. He
uses as ne Hins, winch is a p;ood

When a man sets himself 111

as a preacher, or a teacher, or a states-
man, and undertakes to throw li.'ht
around 111.1011 the neonle. ho nn rln t,,
so live by precept and evaniple that
ii- - would rise nio-iiu- ami lin'lier n
he luniinated.iAud right bi i'mo mo
111 11..1H, hi m,. pi,17,a two vines
climbing n cane, one a madeira and
the other a jessamine, and they cross
e. ten niner at every roninl elimuinor in
opposite directions, and 1 have tried
to make em reverse, but they won't.
Vou may lie one with 1 strimV hi. I ii
will sipiii'm and twist out of i't. and p--

aei'ni'diiio; ,S nature. This weather
is ";.iod lor some thimrs. J never saw
as line a prospect for turnip and pota-
toes, ami the llowers keep on bloom,
i".';, and I don't havo to water 'cm
'very dav like I did last summer Hot
these are very unpopular for
they say thai fresh ioomI won't lr,.,oi
in. I miik turns sour, and children'
have boils ''I'owii tolks havo lio'iiloolnm
and niosiptitoes Hino; around and snakes
pei ambulate. Thev sav tliatdorr.l am
bi'.'in when the ilinr ut ie iwon lil,
the sun and lasts about a month, and
tho ancients who worshipped the itars
believed that when the iIol'-nIii- 1111 ,1

the sun on ,.o,;e together they went to
ttissm.r anil the m i H'iiant bill iiencp of
their ipiaiTol was felt all over tho nui- -

eise. I lie supel'st 1II011 lias been
banded .low n to us from the .'cuora- -

ti.ms Mini have j,'oiie before, and it
shows ho lono; a superstiliou will
hanir 011 to our nature.

is like seeiil!' the new nuioii ,,e,--

the left shoulder, or throtioli the brush
'i i tree, or like loo nniiiio 11 journey,
r io in. ike a lo w eranneiil, on Friday.

i't isli'iiisliino h.nv we let these
se.isrlcs ; - tl r- -i it 1. .ns Like hold of us,
even uheli we ihm'l believe iu them
at all. I fix, c over nbrht once with
a 111 111 of more that rd;mrv sense a
stioiig-iniiiiled- , wellb.ilaiieed man
and when 1 asked linn ivhv llie cur.
penter who built his new house didn't
ceil up that hole overhead he said he
wouldn't let him, t,,- it was bad luck
tii finish a hoiiM' oihl plank was left oil'
on purpose; and when that man fur.', a
any 111111.4 and went nack after it he
Uaysinade a cross mark on the
;iciund and spat in il before lie turned

round.
There is a clot er old w..uian bvin'r

near us who makes lye soap for my
wile and she makes it liy llie monn,
anil ileelaies most solemnly she can't
make. 4; soap any other way. Ami
tin en Foster told tie' that if a man
had a In;' it of children and wante 1

his bo'' meat tn make a bean of "raw
he must kill bis nniL In tin. ,1 nt ,,l
the moon, or t Inoi it would shrink
and juice away; but il he wanted it
to swell up oiid in. ike a hi;' sln.w he
must kill it while the mo.ni was on the
increase. I'm sony I didn't know
that when I was raising my Hock, for
they were powerful f uid ol giavy, and
It was a trouble Some! illli-- 1,1 iret en- -

ougli fur 'em without a j'reat sucrilice
01 meat

M.IN U'UO hl.l. ilM.il IliilSLIr' 10
RE A WoMAX. .In 111 '1 il li, v I'oniis

J
one of the most nut,,,! , , iracters that
evercnteied ihe l'hil adeliihia alms- -

lionie, died in that institution Wed-
nesday, a'cl M years. viiiir
hinisell to lie a woaiitn and atVeclimr
Woman's ways, he w a dubbed iu the
institution with the llile of "Sallie"
H;niis. lb. was admitted I'ebrimty
lfl, ls-:- i, a, w at I .1 time II
yell's'"! i I. ll .1 yoiilij man he
jo no. I an am. it. ur ihratro 1! club, and
the beo ol his ;iinbni..ii was to play
teinale eharaelel s. He bee line ipiite
I uioiioiil.liii.ic on t i lis .siilijoet, ami Ins

inlatuatlon a! 1.1- tool up.. 11 itself a
mild bum ot Iv. oi, il I'm the
greater pail ol' his ill,- he was thus
allieled. At all tiuns .t 11 il 011 all incis-
ions be believed himo ll to he a dash
ill"J beanl v, at wh.'Se Ii el M'H ts ol ur
dent, suitors knelt, and upon wlimu

society smiled with lavur. t'lad in
leininiiie ut ire whenever a ball or one
ceil was jjf i for t Tn patients, he

was the centre of all 11,'tioii. At all
times lie utli cleil an lleiniiiate voice
in conversation, and acted iu every
respect like one of' llie female sex. The
aii uf A woman never (leserted bi n,
and everybody who visited the house
called on "Sallie" and purchased spe-

cimens of his liandiwoi k, consider-injj- j

it a rare curiosity us coming fmiu
the band of a man who considered him-

self to be a wouiau.

REV. MULKITTLE'S BOY ACAIN TO
I tit rKUo-II- .

Mr. and Mia. Mulklttla ,al In the family
100m uisciissing the homebold eipente, and
the general financial debility which usually
hoerOTcr family when tie end of one
month and the beg lulling of anothor drawl
near. 1 he minister wa, lamenting man', lua
unity to lle within bis Income, and hll wif
wa, deploring her lack of clothes, when the
boy turned oyer among the coveri and asked

tu, wa, it Jacob that had a fltat with th
angel'"

(jo to slee,, ' yelled Mr. Mulkittle. "1 told
you not to talk to me any moreabeut religious,
(iiestlou,. The other day when Mr. Postmay
rr, the minister wa, here, you mado yourself
ridiculous, do to steep now aud dou't ask any
more qunstlona.

lou ought to teach him," iutcrunsed Mil
Mulkittle.

rltvcn t I irnil to teach biin" exclaimed
ber husband. "Haveu't 1 tried to tell him
concerning the B.blo mi l hasn't be muds blm
elt ridiculous each time "
"All boy, ure lniulsitivo and innoylng," re

plie.1 Mia. Mulkittle. "It is our duty to teach
him. Vou wouldu't like to Lata It !, ih.i
you refused to teach your eon. Hee If you call
uut make, him understand. It i, your duty."

'I a, suld the boy, "was it Jacob that had a
flijht with ihe angel "

.o in) son,-- ' said the minister in a voice
which had evidently been 'subdued by his
wife's protestations, "Jacob wrestled with the
angel."

"Wluitmade Vm wrestle?"
"Because It was God's design."
"Did Jacobs throw the angel ?"
"No."
Then the angel threw Jacob, didn't be "

"No; thu angel was good."
"But If the angel tlnowcd Jacob he wai

bad man. Was Jacob strong""
" Yes, I suppose so."
"Was the angel strong '"
"Yes."
"But the angel was stronger than Jacob

w isu't be "
"Yes."
"Did vou ever wrestle "
"Yes."
"Was you throweil
"Sometimes."
'Did you ever wrestle with an angel "

III!.. 1.- - i. - aciu 10 airrji, mr. 1 ou ;aro losing sense
every day."

"How loaing It "

"(io to sleep, I tell you "
"Was Vbraharn a good mai 1"

JYes. That'll do now."

"If Abraham's brother bail been Abrubriad
tney would hare had a sandwich wouldn't
they ?"

lie good aim Sn ting from bis scat, despite
the protestations of his wife, and turning down
the cover produced music of a discordant na
ture that was heard for some dlstaueo away,
The miaifiter is determined not to answ ur any
more question, -- Arkansaw Traveler

RULES FOR LOVE MAKINQ.

First catch your lover.
Hold him when you have him

Moti'l Irt o;o of him Io catch every
new one who (v,mes along.

Try toVet iiretty well acouainte
with him before you take lis 111 for life.

I'tiless you intend to support hini,
Iniil out whether he earns enouo t0
sui'port you.

lou't inuke 11 youi inind he is an
aiit,'el.

I'on't palm yourself otl 011 him as
one, eitlier.

1'on't let him upend his salary on
you; that right should be reserved till
tiller niaiTlaire,

If you have conscientious scruples
against inarryine; a man with a mother,
sav so in time, that he miiv either net

. ...'ii'!... .:no 01 net 10 onnoe you, or get nil ot
you to oblige her, as he thinks best.

II you object to secret societies and
tobacco, it is better to come out with

our objections now- - than reserve
them for curtain lectures hereafter

If your adorer happens to fancy a
cet tain shade ol hair, don't color or
bleach to oblige bim. Remeinbr, your
hair belongs to vou. and lio doesn't.

He very sure it is a man yon are in
ove w ith, and not with tho clothes he

wears. I'ortune ami fashion are both
so fickle, it is foolish to take a ntylish
suit for belter or worse.

If you intend lo keen three servants
after marriage, settle the matter be-

forehand 'I he man who is making
love to you may expect yon to do
your own washing.

Don t try to huny up a proposal by
carrying on a llirtation with some

icr fellow. IMlleretit men are made
uf different material, and the one von
want might go off in a lit of jealousy
and forget to cnine back.

If you have .1 love, letter to . write.
don't copy it out of a ''Fetter Writer."
It your young man ever happens to

uisult the same book, he would, know
on' sentiments wore liorro.eo.l
Don't marry a man to oblige any

third poison in existence. It. is your
ioht 1, suit yourself in th" mutter.

I'nil, leineinber at the same time love
is blind, and a little IVicndlr advice
from one whoe advice is worth hav-

ing may ensure you a life-tim- of hap-

piness, or prevent unu of misery.
In love affairs) always keep your

eyes wide open, so that, when (the
right man comes along yon- may see
bun.

When you do see him you w ill re-

cognize him and the recognition will
be mutual.

Il you have no fault to lind with
him iiersonully, financially, conscien-
tiously, socially, morally, politically,
religiously, or any other way, he 'is
probably perfect enoitgl. to suit you,
and you cau afford to

Ih'lievi; in him;
Hope in him;
Love him;
Marry bim.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

131111

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive jvrsonj in advanced
stacej of the Diseav. For Sale

lhval)niptsViee
oet 5 6 111.

P A T T I V. A. U O l) It E

o Oilers lo the puldic :o

.V AS SORT ME XT Of
Millinery,

Notions,
Kaney (looils,

Toilet Articles.
Cheap Laces

Ladles il.io.l", lie

(IIKtr I IMt AilI.
M KS. M A. MonliK,

rSiiiiih'H Brick ll, k.
el,l,.u. N.C.

v '.M ly

F U It SALS

Two Taylorunis in good repair cheap.
Also one Ball Cotton Treaa ready for
ice.
They can bo seen at the Howard Ma
clinic Shops in Weldou.

C. IIHAM.KY.
July !7 If

Send to

FREE- - AilMsiH
MCMSRF.'N

IM) I.KM1TT
AllHnln. lla.

C rnilar. A llvss arsiiAl nnsl.
lies School. tabiuhtii ticcnty tveiirs.

GREAT BARCAINS.

We are now n vlmr our new nn.l I.. moid,
Koodi. reeently pni.'lia-.'- .l odlie Hianiifai'lurerii
ami eor.llally In vile v.. to call an. I are I hem.

I'he la.K.'il an, l at aeleele.l atoek of

UilLltWATiTIKS
riKTSdf JKWRI.KY.

HAMI HKAi KI.KI'S.
nl'Klt AMI II A tl tl CH A I NS,

IUAM0.M1 AMI SKM. KIMis.
SIKKVK III 1'1'ilNS AMI M'f lis
Siil.lli KU.VKU SIMONS, kukksi ke.

TlH- - llOU I 810 HIKl 95 ( IlK'U

I '. V V. It st O I. .
Le Yollllg s V. ill, and 1,11 rve y.
ii'sorht.
W'atelies and Jewelrv rei aircl I,v 11, ,.

workiiien. Kntrravitnr neni Iv do ne t.V
.1. T. YiHMI nit.loi't'ily ri tersl.urir. Va

V, -- I. N a w;

BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

ir : ) 0 A', .v. r.

A very lnr,re mi,.v ..f

Cracker, candles, Krein li an I I'luln,
lUI-l- Krillti. Nuts &,'

The Inrrtest stock of Tova of every Tarlety evr
liroiih'bt t" this market

lir.l.-r- for . andies, eak'"i. ie , l'ill.-- , nl ih.-r-

est not tee at Norlheru 1, rices

Weddinir ami otheri.arties supi'lii-.- as ctieiu.
as the cheapest oet It', ly.

is;) 13 ST A U L I S II I! Il 1857

Jaiiiiary lil, ISS7.

RUFE W DANIEL

Ills "lock ,,f I .,i.,rs. dr.. cries and Collfec- -
tloiiei ie eiiiioace 111 tart

FRENCH.

Am H.

lILACKIIIillHY and
WILD (TILURY BriANDY.

WHISK1H. ......
I'DHT, SHHItUY,

MAPKlftA and
CIIAMPAONK WINE.

CldAKS, BA(MX,

Kl.Ofll, MOLASSE-J- ,

i.Ann, oiNnEu, rKrrEit,
STICK, Ari'l.K's.JKLLIKS,

FIcKLlis, tillAMUY
rEACHKS mid

CONFECTION KHI KS

rOltTMKVS I.KJl.lt UK Kit ON

I C Vu

And many oth er articles too iiumeroua lo m-- n
Hon.

R. V PANIKL.
10 Wash. Aveiiu.i, Weldou, M. C.

THE PLEASURE OF POVERTY.

1 heard a man who had failed In lusiuess,
and whose furniture wa, sold at auction, say
that when the cradle, and the piano went tears
would come, and he bad to leave the bouse to
be a man. Now, there are thousands of men
who havo lost ;their pianos, but who havo
found better music In the sound of their cbil-dre-

Toleea going cheerily down with them
to povorty, than the harmooy of cborded

Oh, low blessed la bankruptcy
when It saves a msn'a children ? I ie men
who are bringing sp their children as I should
brlug up mine, If, when they are ten yean old,
I should lay them on the dissecting table and
cut the i!news of their arms and legs, so that
they eonld nercr walk norjuse their bauds, but
only alt stllljund be fed. Thus tho rich man
puts the knife ot indolence and luxury to tholr
children' tmcrglcg and they grow up fatted,
lacy calres, titled for nothing at but lo
drluk deep and squati !tr wide, ami the father
roost b a slave all his life iu order to make
beast of his children. IIoiv blessed, then
Is the stroke of disaster, which sets the chll- -
ilren free and gives them over to the bard but
kind bosom of Prorerty, who Bavs to them

Work !" and working makes them men.

WiTEHMBi.oNS iND Mclks). Dr. Doaeui, an
Austin pliyslclau was called on to attend old
l.'ucl Moae, who drives a dray.

"You have been gorging yourself with grecu
watermelons for dinner," said the physician
feeling the patient' pulse.

"Uow dc debhle did ycr rind slut out-- by

fcelln' my pulses "
'obut by seeing the watermelon rinds

under th bed."
"For God'i sake!" laid tbe old roan, raising

himself up iu the bed; "yon am do knownlubt
man iu Austin. Heab, old 'oman take dat
old barns-sif- t from under ile bed, or ills hoah
medicinal geinman gwine. ter treat me for eat
In a mule for desert to settle my stomach.
ain't leched a watermllllon In foali weeks
lllls rhrumatUni what alia inefJI'so
de most ihcumuticky old nlggsli in Texas at
dls season of the year.

AKVKIU'ISKMKMS.

IHE MOST POPULAR M

. OF" ALL.' P

SEWING MAEMINES A

mi M 5 1

iVi L7ST t
iT LIFETI ME $.

SURPASSES OTHERS

I 3J UrJIONSQ. NEW YORK H
Chicago ill. -- ?

p e.C)QnANGMASS g

T, J. l.STOSE, GENERAL AOKN
ll.il. hli, II y c

HI 1.0 Oui

11 r ii k it n u 11 i' t. i

. II. Il KIAN, lropriotr,

HALIFAX. N, ('.

Itenttvd, re.aliited and IhnroiiKlily arraiiirl
ir eotnfort Tallies mi mil I...I M....r.ii,

and Wilmington market' Hood aervants an
.0.1 tare. Cmulurtablo rooms for all.

have aluo a Livery Htahle, w here horses are
romi'iiy niieiioeil 10, veil c es lure. I ,.nl on
aioiiiii'ie terms parties wHIilnir llinn

rjau l;i ly

HOSMTEl)',S

jr ji ,Vi .. .. '.

fc HTOMACn

.11,. ;..i.
.1 , .11, Ml

tin as. 'II. ','i hll
nit. i 111 liiinii'11-.- it, 111. ill, I uu
li t' I "ll liter nil. I llh.' 1M-I-

in. Ml 'Oil Ihr.-- tini.i II iln I. Hie ti.o,uiaii i,,r iii'uiioii iiiu a
Hiatal ions il M',,ii.i.., riidiiliug Ibv liter,
an, I 110 ntoiaioi-- ihe utiiinueli.

ior .!ile l y nil liiuejista aud Dealer,
It. iicLiily,

40(1 d")r hune Ham,, 1, a
V-i- worth j lirni AdJrea Sns.

O.N Co. forilaad, IUiu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TVr 0. ELLIOTT.

Attorney aud onnaellor at Law,
NORFOLK, VA.

Room, 5 and 3 Virginian Building.
oetlly

JJARNi'H k BKLL.

.4TTOK 1 V.YH AT LAW.
ENFIELD, JJ. C.

I'ra"tli'es III til" eolltltlea oftlulK.r M..S
Kdireeouihe and Wilaou. Colleetiona made In allparts..! the Slat- - ian U tf.

H. SMITH, JR.
v

iTroitMI'.V T LAW,
C iTUNK KCat. iUlipas Ooumtt N. O

Fr ietiees in the comity of llallfa, and adjoin-i- .r
e.uintl.'s. and in tli.i nmi..i,,j .,...t n..

Stat.-- . ,

J M l ll I Z L A R I),

lTI OIlF.V AT I. Art,
HALIFAX. N C.

O'tlee In Hi.' C.oirt ll.,,,ud d,.i..:, 1 Miieoiiuii' '"H l.rauchesof the profession.
in It ly

piIOMAS. N. HIM.,

itlornrjr al Law,
HALIFAX, N. I'.

Fraetlees In Unlif.sr n.l . 11..1 . .......- 'I'ljoiunia vuuiiiidand reder.il and Supreme rourta.
Will he at Scotland Neck, ones every fort- -

JR ll fill. W. II A R Tat A If ,

NurgAon Dentist.
Olllee over W. H. Brown' Pry Hoods Store,

WEI. DON. N C.

Wilt visit parlies at tbelr homes when desired
oet2;ily

r. W. M A S t) N .

AT TO UN KV AT LAW,
tlAUYSHURti, N. C.

I'rai tiee liittin court of Northampton andlolll HUT I'nilllt ii nln.-- In tl, U...1......I u" tuBiai Mllll awpreiueiMiirts. lull 8 If.

yy ALTER K D A N I K L,

Allornr anl ouuaelUr At Law,
W K L l o !, IJ. c.

I'ra. flee in Halifax and adjoining cniintle.S IH IU It f I lit lull irlsiin I .11 .........,-- Ki'll i.f VflMfrtlUltN II)
II imrM of th? Slfit.' Ami i.rymjit n'lui i.s uit.io.

. ... , j

wTllAUi,

n rito:Y a r i.tw.
WELDtlof, N.C.

Special att 'iiil.ni irtven to colleetiona and
iiiouoi'.'s prouipuy made.

in v nr.

R. E. I. II UNTKIt,
h v it u 1: ON u,: rim',

ilff
Can Ins loiiiiil nt lit oniee In Kntteld.
J'uro Nitr.itsO, ,1.) (),. i, 11.. p.in.

ess Uxtractliiit of Tooth ul wnyn on liaml.
June tl.

iiMia u. un.i. pn. Jniis a. hookr 1; 1. 1. k s m o o it k.

attoui:yh at law.
hu.ifax n.c

Fra.'lii'a Iu tlm cmitti,,..,, ii.nf. si. .1- " '" . 11 ,'l II Hillton. !,.,,. ml,.., Eitt and Martin Iu the tiu- -.......lirMiiiu 1111.1 .,r 11, 1 I.. . - ( .nun 111 inn reueraiourtsof llm Ksstern District. Collections mad
01 1111 n. uie. Jail 1 ly

nn.i a jot i ti n. n ,01 1. o.r.
")R A It 7.01.1. ICOFFER BRO.,

I'HVSK I ts( AJfltKI HtiEOoSS,
W E L ll O N, N. 0.

Ilrs A tt si,.! n n 7. .in... 1.. ........- '..., I'u.-r- . OHTiiifi uillieuas partners in ihe practice of nn'dleiiie underrim nt.vio nini tlrni i l lr a n y,.ih-.n- ... .
'tier their nr., I.... 1.

' ... .' ".'. .''
ireiiaralir and solicit a share of their patrons,.hcv guarantee esniful ami prompt atteutlon 10

"n" 'ound........11 ,,,m ,., ,,,,,, oner a nrilg istnr w heroIal e its w '1. l. ..ti..,.i...l .1 .11 .....i.y.i Ri, unt ,11, Rn,nleeessare, li.nh win visit and give their attan- -
tl"ll to t.ntlelila tt ltli.,111 ...i.. ..i....umr 17 tf '

(MKtll. M tit Hit. WOKKsl,
(Fstabllshrd In 1st". )

Sycamore street. opposite ItallfsT,
i t. I I.KSIiUIllJ, VA

Monniiipnls,
Tomb,

t rnsiao.
Ileuilisdiiirai

auf lirairsloiiss
of eti't r H1..1. .. ....1.- - .

price Iroui up.
ueiiis sent i,y mail to miy addn M, with roat- -

g stauips elliloHfd for return,
S lien orders are I il,n iw.,.1, 1. .......

pared and fern anted, it it doe, iiotalve iKrfeetaiisfiieiioii. purchaser ale requesled lo returnat tin eiiwii.e- -l paying freigin both wars.
,in i,in, ir. 'ia ins guaraiitaad.

I ..rrespoii.lt ui e soln-it- i d fnnu all sei tluns.
CllA.s.M.tt ALSH.

IS,,--

AV- - W- - II ALL,

Flra ami Lite limuranre Acent.

Can be found In the Roanoko New Offlee.

Wsi.noN, N.c.

HEPEK8K Hit ,

New York Underwriters.
"Airrlenltural"of Watertiiwn. N. Y.

W'eatern, f Toronto, Canada. '
rainlleo.of Tarlmro, N C.

l.yiieliliurir. of I ynchloirfrr 01 w v
Knuital.le Life lnu' ' '

Willi irlsk'ilii'au other food eoinpany
at interate., - Julvl 17OCtJ ljf

m


